
Holiday Homework 

CLASS X 

 
ENGLISH 

1. Write an article on ‘swach bharat abhiyan’in your project file. 

2. Write 20 idioms along with their meanings and frame them into sentences. 

3. Write a small poem along with a picture of some famous poet in your project file and learn it for 

recitation in class. 

4. Read the novel ‘The Story of My Life’. 

 

MATHS 

1. GROUPACTIVITY: - Find area of clean areas (example:-Notice board, Switch board, Top of 

Amirah, Window, etc.) of your classroom and put the areas under which no. system do they belong. 

(To be done on A4 size sheets). 

2. Assignments uploaded on website to be done in practice register. 

 

SCIENCE 

Biology:-1.Topic-Cleanliness. 

Make a project on swachh bharat abhiyan in your locality. 

2. Read chapter-Control and Coordination. 

    Read chapter-Acids, Bases and Salts. 

3. See discovery channel and write 5 latest discoveries in your fair copy. 

4. Visit to Science Centre at least once and write principle of 5 models. 

 

S.S.T 

History: - Complete Q/A of L-5 Age of Industrialization. 

Read L-7 Print culture, Prepare a Mind map or a flow chart on ch- Age of Industrialization. (Sec-c) 

Economics:-Read L-1 and L-2 and learn  

Graph representation of 2 developed and 2 underdeveloped countries with explanation on different 

economic sectors, that is, G.D.P and employment (Lab File). (Only section A, B) 



Geography:-Advantages and Disadvantages of multipurpose projects and how are they related with 

swachhbharatabhiyan (Write report). 

Political science:-Read chapter-3 Democracy and Diversity and prepare 10 questions of 1 mrk. 

 

GERMAN 

1. Describe any 4 faces with the help of Adjective ArtikilEndugen. 

2. Explain your family members and Friends. 

 

COMPUTER 

Show your photography skills. Click your photograph with nature. Google different trick 

photographic ideas and use it while clicking. Photograph should contain 

 Any nature area 

 Any person (you or somebody else) 

 Focused area 

 Apply effects using any photo editor 

 Bring coloured printout 

 

ह िंदी 

स्वच्छपर्यावरणसंरक्षणहतेमुखु्यबिन्दओुकीसचूीतैयारकरें| 
 

सिंस्कृत 

1.पााँच  अपबित  गधयांश फ़ाइल  मे तैयार करना ह ै|। 

2. पयॉच पत्रलेखन फ़यइल मे करने है । 
 

ART 

1. Make color wheel in poster color. 

2. Five color with help of light and dark tones, make any one design for your bag 


